RALLY SUNDAY

TO DEVELOP DEVOTED DISCIPLES BY REACHING,
BUILDING AND SENDING

The Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost
September 8, 2019

Mt. Olive Lutheran Church
7809 Tieton Drive Yakima, WA 98908
Pastor: Kenneth L. Williamson – Pastorken73@gmail.com

Worship Service 9:00 A.M
Adult Bible Study & Sunday School 10:15AM

Office phone # 509-966-2190
Info4me@mountoliveyakima.org - Website: MountOliveYakima.org
**All music this folder used with permission CCLI125733**

SERVING THIS WEEK
September 8, 2019
9:00AM

Elders: Mike S./ Jim B. / Greg K.
Ushers & Greeters: Team A
Altar: No Communion
Counters for Sept; Team #3
HeavenSong: Kara Lowe, Darlene Malvaney, Nicki Kamimoto,
Joel Mailand, Marci Carpenter Nancy Fortier, Mike Wilcox,
Tim Wheeler, David Hughes
Sound Technicians: Don Moore, ToniLynn Briskey,
Video Technicians: Matt Goertzen, Gary / Dylan Treece,
Kathryn Homier
Coffee Hour for Sept: Elder’s

SERVING NEXT WEEK
September 15, 2019
9:00AM
Elders: Ernie G. / Vern B.
Ushers & Greeters: Team B
Altar: Debbie A. / Bev B.
Sept. 21st (Saturday)
Church clean-up day 8AM-Noon
8th Grade confirmation 8AM-9:30AM
Sept. 28th (Saturday)
Camp Hope
Sept. 29th (Sunday)
Confirmation 7th Grade after
Sunday School
5th Sunday Potluck
Oct. 1st (Tuesday)
Padre Bible and Brews
@ 6:30PM Hop Nation.

Altar Flowers:
Are given to the praise
and glory of God by
David & Ruby Hemphill
Attendance Last Sunday…111

Ministry Council
3rd Tuesday of the month @ 7PM
Elders
2nd Thursday of the month
@ 7:15PM
Quilters
Wednesdays @ 10AM
Brown Bag
Wednesday @ Noon
Kneeling Camels
2nd & 4th Mondays of the month
@ 1:00PM
LWML
Resumes in Sept. 14th
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PRAYERS FOR: Debbie Armstrong/Dolly Frigen/ Dick Thomas/
Pam S./Bill & Connie True/ Alice V./Carolyn Hope/ Mark W./ Tim T./
Mike/ Andy & Nena/ Caden Brown/ John Nowlin/ Craig R./ Bill
P./Vicky Morrison/ Marlo Murray/ Tina/Sandy Kemp/ Tristan K./Angie
Wood/Wendy Estabrook/Family Relationships. CONTINUED PRAYERS
FOR: Shut ins.
Building Donations: When giving your pledge or a donation to the
building fund please be sure to ear mark the check as building fund.
If possible when writing a check, it would be helpful to the
accounting team if you could write two separate checks.
Adult Bible Study: Pastor will be leading adult bible study starting
September 15th on the book of Acts.
All Church Clean up Day: Our church needs some TLC, fall
cleanup! Meet us here Saturday September 21st @ 8:00AM to Noon.
We will be cleaning inside and out.
Confirmation Classes: 7th graders will meet Sunday the 29th after
Sunday School. 8th graders will meet Sept. 21st from 8AM-9:30AM.
CHECK OUT OUR WEBPAGE: where you will find relevant church
information including Pastor’s messages. Messages will be available
in either written or audio formats. Be sure to look at “About Us.”
Find us at www.MountOliveYakima.org.

PRE-SERVICE
THE ORDER OF WORSHIP
RINGING OF THE BELLS
WELCOME - Please sign our “Record of Fellowship’’
book found in the pew
ANNOUNCEMENTS and GREET ONE ANOTHER
OPENING HYMN-VBS CHILDREN with Youth Volunteer Staff
Your Everlasting Love
Your everlasting love is higher,
Higher, higher than the sky
Your everlasting love is higher
Higher higher than the sky
Higher than the sky
Oh the wonder of Your everlasting love
Is higher than the sky
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Your everlasting love is deeper
Deeper, deeper than the sea
Your everlasting love is deeper
Deeper, deeper than the sea
Deeper than the sea
Oh the wonder of Your everlasting love
Is deeper than the sea
Your everlasting love is reaching
reaching, reaching out to me
Your everlasting love is reaching
reaching, reaching out to me
reaching out to me
Blessed Be
Blessed be the Lord our God of Israel
From everlasting
To everlasting
REPEAT
And let all God’s people say “Amen”
(“Amen!”)
And let all God’s people say “Amen”
(“Amen!”)
And let all God’s people say Ame – e – e – en!”
Praise the Lord!

Children: sing the bridge, then repeat song
INVOCATION

P:

C:

In the name of the Father and of the † Son and the
Holy Spirit.
Amen.

THOSE WHO ARE CALLED ARE SENT
P:
“I am sending you into a world that has turned away
from me.”
C:
“Go to all who are stubborn and hardened and
say that the Lord is speaking.”
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P:
C:

“Go and be the prophetic voice to declare the
goodness of God.”
“Go and be the voice of truth to all nations.

WE ADMIT WE HAVE NOT RESPONDED TO THE CALL
P:
Since it is our intention to serve the Lord, we called to
examine ourselves, acknowledge our faults, repent of
our sins. Trusting that God grants us undeserved,
total forgiveness, on account of the life, death and
resurrection of His Son, our Savior, Jesus Christ. We
come before the Lord and one another to confess our
sins. Lord, hear our confession:
C:
We have failed You, Father, turning from Your
holy and righteous face. At times we are
dispassionate about being Your disciples. Our
thoughts are not Christ-like. Our actions are
aligned with evil rather than with good. The
words we speak are damaging, not uplifting.
Cleanse us this day, Father, with Your
forgiveness. That we are thoroughly covered in
the righteousness of Your dear Son.
GOD’S AMAZING GRACE
P:
Our Father is gracious and compassionate with
repentant sinners. He sent His only begotten Son,
Jesus Christ, to suffer the punishment we deserved
and raised Him from the dead on the third day.
Therefore, it is my privilege to announce that our sins
are forgiven in the name of the Father, the  Son and
the Holy Spirit.
SALUTATION
P:
The Lord be with you.
C:
And with your spirit.
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PRAYER OF THE DAY
P:
(We pray together) Gracious God, Father, of our
Lord Jesus Christ, in Him You have given us the
Words of eternal life. Increase our desire for
Your Son’s companionship and make us bold to
confess Him as the Holy One of God; for He
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever. Amen.
THE READING
Reader: Ephesians 5:1-2 1 Follow God’s example, therefore,
as dearly loved children 2 and walk in the way of
love, just as Christ loved us and gave himself up for
us as a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God.
Reader: This is the word of the Lord.
C:
Thanks be to God.
THE HOLY GOSPEL
P:
Today’s Gospel reading is from the book of Matthew,
chapter 9 beginning at the 9th verse.
C:
Glory to You, O Lord.
9 As Jesus went on from there, he saw a man named
P:
Matthew sitting at the tax collector’s booth. “Follow
me,” he told him, and Matthew got up and followed
him. 10 While Jesus was having dinner at Matthew’s
house, many tax collectors and sinners came and ate
with him and his disciples. 11 When the Pharisees saw
this, they asked his disciples, “Why does your teacher
eat with tax collectors and sinners?” 12 On hearing
this, Jesus said, “It is not the healthy who need a
doctor, but the sick. 13 But go and learn what this
means: ‘I desire mercy, not sacrifice.’ For I have not
come to call the righteous, but sinners.”
P:
This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C:
Praise to You, O Christ.
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SERVICE INDUCTION OF:
SUNDAY SCHOOL
PRESCHOOL
CHILD CARE
AFFIRMATION OF FAITH- APOSTLES’ CREED
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven
and earth. And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who
was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was
buried. He descended into hell. The third day he rose
again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at
the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From thence
he will come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in
the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion
of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the
body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

CHIDLREN MESSAGE…Puppet Show
SONG OF PREPARATION
Adventure Awaits
The adventure awaits
We walk the Jesus way
And live life in God’s grace
Adventure awaits
CHORUS
Jesus loves, forgives our sin
And cares for all our needs
With a prayer He served and died on the cross
His love has set us free
Jesus calls: go to the world
With joy from God above
With a prayer we serve and follow God’s Word:

To love as Jesus loved!
CHORUS
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SERMON... “The Adventure Awaits”
Rev. Kenneth L. Williamson

THE GATHERING OF GOD’S TITHES AND OFFERINGS
I Surrender All
All to Jesus I surrender, All to Him I freely give;
I will ever love and trust Him, In His presence daily live.
REFRAIN
I surrender all, I surrender all.
All to thee, my blessed Savior, I surrender all.
All to Jesus I surrender, Humbly at His feet I bow,
Worldly pleasures all forsaken, Take me, Jesus, take me
now.
REFRAIN
All to Jesus I surrender, make me, Savior, wholly thine;
May Thy Holy Spirit fill me, may I know Thy pow’r divine.
REFRAIN
All to Jesus I surrender, Lord, I give myself to Thee
Fill me with Thy love and power, Let Thy blessing fall on
me.
REFRAIN

THE PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH
P:
Lord God, Heavenly Father, by Your grace we have
come together for worship.
C:
For giving us the health and strength to
assemble before You in this congregation, we
praise Your holy name.
P:
For refreshing us at the fountain of Your Word, we
rejoice.
C:
For Your protection this past week, we give
You thanks.
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P:
C:
P:
C:
P:
C:
P:

C:
P:

C:
P:

Send us Your Holy Spirit to teach us never to take
Jesus for granted, but to rely on Him always.
Keep us diligent in prayer and open our eyes to
see Your answers to our petition.
Teach us to rely on the strength that You impart.
Grant wisdom to the leaders of this nation.
May the sick, especially…., experience Your healing
power, the lonely Your presence, and the anxious
Your peace.
Keep us mindful of the needs of others and
help us to share our abundance.
God of living hope, guard those serving in the
military, Jesse Fredrickson, Jeffrey Davey, Ray
Villegas the military personnel involved with the fight
against ISIS, along with families at home, the soldiers
and civilian workers in Iraq, Afghanistan, Syria and
around the world that they may be safe and soon
return to their families. God of grace,
hear our prayer.
For our stewardship of the resources God has given
to us that we may be faithful and wise in our
decisions and generous in the support of His
kingdom, we pray to the Lord,
Lord, have mercy.
These things we pray in the name of Jesus, who
taught us to pray:
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THE LORD’S PRAYER
All: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy
name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those
who trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the
kingdom and the power and the glory forever and
ever. Amen.
A SENDING PRAYER (Sung)
All: Lord lay some soul upon my heart and love that
soul through me and may I gladly do my part to
win that soul for Thee. And when I enter
heavens gates and Saints around me appear I’d
like to hear someone say to me
“It was You who invited me here.”
THE BLESSING
P:
Our God of peace Who through the blood of the
eternal covenant brought back from the dead our
Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of the sheep, equip
us with everything good for doing His will, and may
He work in us what is pleasing to Him, through Jesus
Christ, to Whom be glory for ever and ever.
C:
Amen!
DISMISSAL
P:
Go in peace and serve the Lord.
C:
We will be devoted disciples by reaching,
building and sending.
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THE CLOSING SONG
Radical God
Don’t you know He’s a radical God
Don’t you know He’s a radical God
His name is Peace (Peace!)
His name is Love (Love!)
And He left His Heaven above
So in case you haven’t heard the word (Word!)
He’s a radical God!
REPEAT

*Leader Raps:

**Congregation Follows:

*Let me tell you let me tell you let me tell you why
**Let me tell you let me tell you let me tell you why
*He’s a radical God, He’s a radical God
**He’s a radical God, He’s a radical God
*He made the earth and the seas and the stars and the
sky
**He made the earth and the seas and the stars
and the sky
*And he came to be a man and he came to die
**And he came to be a man and he came to die
*But he didn’t stay dead
*No he couldn’t stay dead
*Let’s all applaud
*That’s why, that’s why
*He’s a radical God!

**But he didn’t stay dead
**No he couldn’t stay dead
**Let’s all applaud
**That’s why, that’s why
**He’s a radical God!

Don’t you know He’s a radical God
Don’t you know He’s a radical God
His name is Peace (Peace!)
His name is Love (Love!)
And He left His Heaven above
So in case you haven’t heard the word (Word!)
He’s a radical God!
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SEPTEMBER 21,
2019
8AM-12PM
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